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Why No Clergymen uro I'ormlttoil to
Enter Olrnrd Collogo- .

."Oath" recently contributed an nr- ticlo to the Cinciiinnti Kmitiirer on"Aristocratic Marriages. " A corns- spvndent of tlio St. Louis Republican ,
in which paper the article win vopro- ( Uicod , writes
iw follows from I'hila- ulpnin : " 11iiaatniekwithastonish '
lent at the reference therein con'miiil to the domestic relations of StophIt ii uotifossedly 'Mraim'on Gir.xrd.
mt the world knows so little respect- ig the private life of thia distinguish1 philanthropist ,
esiiecially since inIOHO lut tor days , tliodoinesticconconisf all public- men scent to bo regatdodasublio propei t} . How many thouHilda have wondered why GirardNtabliahi'd
a princely college with
nch | iicor provisions left in his last
illland for ita govern.nent'' Kvi rvno is presumed to know that Girurilollege the finest educational nmtitii
ion in tlie world , with a property the
issessed value of which is SJlL'.OOO.OOO
admits until. ' but orphans , and that
mm is por- 10 minister or minister's
Yittcd to outer any of ita buildings orHut why.' Onth'a corrosrounds.
londonco , which conveys some unjust
nsinuatiuiis iig.iinst Onard , prompts
no to give the following itifoinintionivhieh I obtainrd while visiting the
ollogo in tlio early part of Nuvember last."Having several houis nf leisure
nlo in Philadelphia , upon the occaion riTerred to , in cnmp.iny with a
resident of the place 1 drove over to
that renowned pliilaiithropicmeinon.il
mil after inspecting the eight white
ranito buildings on the ample
rounds , instituted an inquiry among
old Philadolplnana to ascertain , ifwssiblo , the motives which prompted
.iirard in founding the institution ,
mid tin1 cause of Ins enmity toward
nil churches
The story , as I obtained it from unquestionably correct
sources , ia us follows : Oirard was
"ormerly a devout Catholic , whoso
contributions to the churches at
almost princely.- .
Ho did not marry until many
rd of old bachelorhood had tinged
liis hair with gray , and but for a
strange meeting would doubtless have
remained a celibate.
Being the
argest ship-owner in the world , his
business led him to nearly all parts
jf the globe , and his iiumo was fa- niliar in every merchant port. On atublic occasion , when a largo body
norchants welcomed him homo after
i long crinso , the festivities of the
reception turned from speech-making
to ii grand ball , at which Oirard saw
md w.is introduced to the daughter olit prominent gentlemen
in I'luladelplna ,
and this
mooting , whicl
had
many
singular
features
about it not necessury
to bo
related , culminated
in
maniagi1It is said by all those with whom 1
conversed on the subject that Oirard's
young wife was exquisitely beautifu
and a lady of rare polish and cducation. . Hit treatment of her , instead
of being austere , aa Oath declares
was that of a proud lover , over anx
ions lo excite her favors by a b..
ostowal of elegant gifts , and a constant exhibition of loving tenderness
One year after his marriage , businesi
called Oirard to South
America
where ho remained nearly eightee
months , and upon his return ho war
greeted aU'ectioiiately by his youn
wife , but her caresses weio poison tliis lips , for there were ummstakabl
evidences , readily apparent , tlm
she was about to become a mother.
could add nothing to the facts of tin
sad story by dwelling upon the aeon
that followed.
Girard's
rcproac '
was succeeded by a frank confcsaioi
from his wife , who named their favorite pastor ns her guilty companion ,
am not prepared to say of what denomination Mrs Oirnrd was a member , but my impression now is that
Girard hud some time previously
withdrawn from the Catholic church
for soiiio reason , and that both ho
7 , 187 ! )
and Ilia wife had united with some March
Jietweou M-irch
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."Girard could not forgive his wife ,
and she , being a keenly sensitive
woman , was ao conscience-stricken by
her great crime that two months after
the revelation she became insane and
was carried to a mad house.
Hero
she languished for nearly two yoaia ,
when death delivered her of her mal
Working Oniltul
- J3WOOO. ady. Thu church of which she was a
Capital S iotk ,
member took charge of her remciiiH
$1,000,000
Par Value , of abates.
825,0- . and gave them burial in u manner
commensurate with the great wealth
00.STOCK. . FULLY PAID UP AND NON-ASSESSABLE
of her husband.
A bill of the funeral expenses was afterwards pro- Mines Located in BRA.MEL MINING DISTRICT.O- .
Bontod to Oirard , but he peremptorily
refused payment , and the matter was
il. . J I. TU2MAS , I'ronliluit , Cummins , Wyomlnjr.- .
about to go into the courts. DisW.M. . B TILTON , Vlcu-l'ruxlilcnt , CunimirH , Wyoming
covering the attitude in which such n
K.K. IIAItVi'OH ) , SocrcUry , Cummin" , Wjaailiig.- .
legal contest would place him , Oirard
(J
A. .
LU.VN , Treasurer , Cummlim , Wyoming
paid the bill under protest , and then ,
feeling as though the church had stab- beU him twice , ho withdrew from acl.outs Miller
f . Ilr.iim'l
Di. J. I. Thomas.- .
A. ( J. Dunn.- .
tive life , and , realizing $18,000,000
( ioo. II. KaloxKranclH LcMii8.K.K. . lUrwood.
Lwwls Xolman.
Ur. . J. 0.
from his shipping interests , he con- ¬
cluded to spend § 8,000,000 Of that
.no22mc6m
. OKO. W , KENDALL , Authorized AK it lor Sale ol Htock ;
" " n ii f0
eiim in founding u college , which he
intended should he a perpetual reproach to all chinches and the followers thereof. His reaped for society
and liis relations prevented him from
exposing the "ecret , which crushed
hiu life , and thus speculation mis
been left to write the history of his
domestic sorrows , fn the front centre of the main building of Oirard
college is a large picture of the philanthropist's faithful hoiiflckcopcr , but no
portrait of his wife was ever sill liked
come inside the precincts which Inn
, to
will lias Bought to piotect from ministerial eyea , and by whioJi ho has
On River Bank , Bet. Farnham and Douglas Sts. ,
secured an intellectual inhmitaiicu to
many poor but descrvingorphan boys.
Girard survived his wife fifteen yearn ,
and now lies under n marble tur- cophagiiH in the main college building ,
1 have not -.Mitten
this ti.r the purpose of resurrecting ti scandal , hut torehove the memory of n noble nnui
DEALERS
from dishonest asporsiona and to anHwor a question asked by thotmamlH. "
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the danger
of
burning
from
heat , which
ia
to
bo
pro
vented by judicious
ventilation
Water with tepid not wnrni- water
"
ames H Ends , commnly called Can- - whenever necessary , ami during cold
T2Onin E.uls , who has for n l ng time uighls and storms keep covered with
usstraw mats or board shutters ; the
ecu an object of admiration
."We have admired him foreUHMiio- former are to bo pieferred.
When
lodesty and his mild vay of captur- - hot-beds are made on the aurfaeo of
ng and convincing the Average .'nn- - the ground , the manure should be
rcasnian and for his skill in ought- - spread at least a foot wider on all sided
oring money out of the treasury , limit the frame. For n cold frame
lames n in town again and nit ) K- select uliiHs aaaliea of convenient siween almost , any day , aeouipiiiu-il by if regular hot-bod siished in not atframe to rest the sash upon
its trusty lieutenants , dom guard hand. .
luty in the lobbies of the o.tpitol. is the next requirement and ia easily
lames ia a mild mannered man , . .m- formed by nailing
together ll.it- lus
outward appearance iiu ht be- viso four pinks , from six to eiuht
aken for a deacon in good standing inches wide , securing them on the
if the Methodist church.
Indeed , his underside by means of cornoinieces.- .
ace fairly beams with benevolence , Pl.ice the frame thun fashioned
i
i ml he is the very last man ( in
p- slightly
inclined ( o the south and
raised a little at the rear. Ii out
mean ) you woul
learaneeu
ilesiijtis
f having dishonest
n ihciUr- lie e.Uili inside the tiame to a depth
easury. .
And yet ilium's uinUi ii iwn or three feet. iMill with
stands the , irt better , peih.is
than i : 11111 soil enru'hed with well r. tttd
|
iiny man this country ever pirnlm-ed
mniinio i. | In within uliout half af- iilames has varied hia tactics .ioimthii fi '
ltlm (jln.8 snail at the trout side
hia session. In other wotdi he IMS'IL t tlu laith bi tlmriMiiMj puhi-r
brought his engineering skill to bi.uand incorporated v uh the nuiniirr
on the atumacha of congressmen an and Kiuoothly raked over before put
evidence of loitiarkablo shunt itness. linij in the seed. The ear'h should bo
You can leach ix congreasimiu tlirinn hked cliitu'l ) ai-ui d th tiamo and
"ns stomach when every other meiuiNits nntli1'' ) tn ( hitraini' nbotit the
fails. . Sam W.ml can toll what nm- dgea of the mishea to keep out the
nncing power fla good dinner and
mil.
Cold-frames , like lint beds ,
plenty of lare old wine have on a- lust bo shaded with mats from the
congressman. .
The late lamented
ot sun during the iniddlo of the day
nd from extreme cold during the
George IVabody ( wo know from
.loricneu ) gained a world wide celebrity for the magnificence of Ins
.Illinois , rather than ho did for
A SlKinvl Victory.
On one occagreat wealth.
The value of electilclty an a ronuMlnl
sion ho had the Duke of Wellington
a xiiint
victory our
'
(;
Kent IIIVH K'dned
'or a gueat , which waa worth rojuiHcc. TlumuiM1 KcicctileOH MamlHTes- in thli clniH nf coniirtiuuli.
|
i million dollars to George , and made
iiiitU ( rum all i utH tell of the unnl- lim as proud as a peacock for a year.- .
cm OH of iliL'Uimitlrtin , nomalgiii.liuiU ,
Hu. ing resolved to follow in the footml HiircM , etc. , tlfucted by its iijoney.
(
steps of illustrious men like Sam Ward
.Iweiid
mid George Peobody , Captain K.uls
gave one of the'most sumptuous din- Skinny Mon'WelN' lli lib Iti'iiewer , " (jieatent IIMI- icra of the ae.ison at Welcker's , a few
.n
Idy
I'tiith fur iiiijiotuiici' , leaimefw , fu- ughU ngo. The wines wore abunil& BEAN , j J. B. FRENCH & CO ,
Tire guests
unt. .
too , were a choice iid doliility. &c. SI , at ilniBi-lnUi. Dopi
,1 0. K. Coddinan'M.
(j )
but somewhat varied assortnient. SenI
ators and members of Congroas were
here. So were one , if not two , memTo
bers of the Supreme Court , and one
THE OREAT EUltOPEAN REMEDY
iiember of the Cabinet. Sandwiched
) otween these were three of the moat
Dr
J. B. SitupBOu'B Spocillclotorious lobbyists known to Wash- ugton
Captain Eads proposes to
Is
|
Dcuir toi tHrnuloirhi'it
l pll
, _
|
jerk our ships up out of the Pacific
, linH'ji'H' , ii-i
nil dlsi-iwx nwi
Ocean , carry thorn on cradles over the ruin tjoK-Almii| ; , UH. Meillul Anxloty
,
IH
mountains of Tohimntcpcc , and , no Jimor ) , I'alni in tin llnili ot aiilo , AIII ! ilt int ( h
Hint li'iut lo
Accidents occurring on the way , drdp
_
Cotimini | lloii
Rank foremost in the West in Assortment
'
them safe and sound into the Atlantic- .
lnftt'l'J n
"
onrlvRrato
'
."Impracticable as wo believe the
' A..I
Prices oThe 8i cltlcscheme to be , there are a
or
.Moiliclno
iinuil
liolni ;
more congressmen who have ( or rather
with Moitilrr.atl'ect to have ) great faith in it. We
"> f"T I'III
iVX
HIHl'OIW
E . * * -- * ( .ft , , , , , ! , ' ! .
*
have had considerable cxpcnoiico with
'
W'CIIK mi ' "
'lit line to all
t"1' " ' lull l f
ships , and do not belie.'e one of those Vulinicongressmen could bo induced to
.1'tiif , ;
.
t. ot ti jx
nil onlcrx tocross the mountains of Tohuaiitepectti ( or 8ft 00 AiUriHs
. MMtiOix MKIIICINr CO- .
FOR MEN'S , BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S WIOAR
in the style .lames Eads pioposos.
.Nnh 104 mil Hi Mhlu St. linRalo , N.
a it HI Oninln
And yet .lames Eads modestly [ imC. K. ( li-.o.lnmii , JV. . llcll
i.l
K
k't
:
a
t.ii.
.
lrfiii'
>
ilni k
i'r uhuri
ALSO A COMPLETE LINK OF
poses that congress shall vote him
f J . .Jftwfifty millions of the people's nlonoy
just to make a beginning. It is en'If yo.i men
If > ou art' i iiunltirely safe to a.iy that before James
flm lin * oM'aU
limn nf lei
liytipi'ulnilii ofhad taken a single ship out of the DIM
iilK-iil
nik In ri'iILVllllllltlOH
Mlir
( ntn Innlniu'i vent
lltliiiiiliintKnnil UM '
Pacific and dropped her in the Atliu.Hsu , ii"i Hop D.
Blttoro.I- .
Hop
Wo are prepared to meet the demands of the trade in regard to LitnM Stylettje , ho would make the government
from mi )
T you nrwjouni nlid- I nflVrlnK
tluli , U 3011 fiM'Tnnanil Patterns. Kino Merchant Tailoring in Commotion
liM'i'llun ur illmiiinresponsible for 200000000.
fn.- .
IIIIT
nr,
nilfi'i
uliI
yoiuiK
Mnt'ln
r
' The people of St. Louis under- ¬ lilril
itiir on fi IHH ! of ik
.H rlirAlOi i r lan
RESPECTFULLY ,
. lily "I' Hop | BltterA.T- .
stand James Eads' engineering thor ¬ I'HK.
lioiiKiinn ii
wiiooviT y
n.iully 11 oin eon
li nuvrr you
oughly. His bridge across the Misof Kldno )
'
fi'ini
your yMini'lllsi'itfM that nilk'lsissippi coat more than double hia- tlmt
in win cUnnnliii,,
ilnvnlMrii | re i'iiti.- .
htlinulIntc
'
.
estimates. The government , too , has
Ly tlnit'ly woi
1301-1303
.
.nlcn
Farnhani
300
Hop
and
to 312 13th 3t
had a sad and very costly experience
tof his engineering at the mouth of Oil
n
.
the Mississippi. Ho began by con
,
D , I. CV11"11
In an almoluitrading to give us a certain widtl ortoMiu
jaalnt , illTOimcnnil lnc IMi,
(
o
and depth of water hy hia so-called tn tilittimncn
.lilo c u r
ft"jetty system , and all for less thai lice rlr tir. nrMunil.
rivs
of optim
lieYou will
tcbacouu$ ii000000. Many of our best oncurnliryuuiiM
arcotli
gineor.s declare tlio whole thing i
Hop BlttoreIfraud. . Now lot us see how many
fyouarftulm
. HlIlJ fly w e n k ftiumHliona Eads has engineered out o
livn.iilrlUiltry
I
may
It
It
the government for this equivocanvo your
job. . We have been at some pains illfo.
Ithnsnto got ligurca and dates. Here they iivod hunare :
January 20 , 1H77
sT.00000 OC
January 10 , 187H.
500,000 OfiJuuolil , 187rf
500JUO 00-ANDUutwcen October .11878 , and
2111,884 t 0
February 17 , 18711
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FOSTER & GRAY ,
WHOLESALE
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LUMBER , COAL & LIME

' SAFE AND LOCK
HALL'S

Fire and Burglar Proof
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INCHES.

Very often wo see a person HUllering
from Home form of kidney complaint ,
aiul is gradually dying by inches.
Thi no longer need be no , for Electric
Hitter * will positively cure Bright's
disease , or any diseueea of the kidney *
or urinary organs. They are especially
adapted to ( hii class of diseases , acting
directly on the stomach and liver at
the same time , a.'id will speedily euro
whore every other remedy has failed
Sold at fifty cents a bottle by Ish *
McMahon.
(B)
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Furnishing Goods
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ATTORNEYS AT - LAW
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J. B. DetwilerI-
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druggist
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Jtuthvun-
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to

A
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Everybodyl-

Boaiitil'nl Book for the Asking ,

11 } niMilvlii
), iwrnonallj at ttiu
of TUB HINUKIt MANUKACTUHINC1 CO.olllce
hy liOHtalutril If at aillutancv. ) any M vn tier
neil H | 11 liu iiroHvntuJ with a liuntitltully UIIH
|
rated copy of a New llnol , ciitltlud

-

GENIUS BE WARDED

an

tlioir Hticu
Ono lady toll

good than hundreds of dollars' wortl
of medicine she had previous !
taken. " Price ? 1.0U , trial sine I
cents. .
lw-eod
,

and Cbld Praraos- .

.It will soon ho time to think .
starting hot boils for early vegetables
With the sash on hand there is real
not so much tinuble in mamigin
them as one might suppose. Th
New York World says :
Make the frames of planks act o.
edge and higher in the rear than a
the front to gam the desired slant fo
the glass. As hot beds depend fo
their heat upon fermenting hois
manure , this must be put in prouesof heating for a few days to get a uni
form temperature before it is beatei
down in a shallow
lu
pit
for the purpose or in form of a hoi

OK

anil liound lu an Ualioratu bluu and KolL'raiiliiHl ctnur. No cliar c uli.ttmu
for tlilnl.anjHOina lionl. , Hhlrli cnu lie olitnltioif
only by niiplluitloii at tha lirancli itnil unliordlnikto otflccn tit The Hliiger MaiiufaiturliiK Co- .
.TIIK HINOKIt MANUKAUl'UUINa CO. ,
J'flncljiat Olllrc , 34 Union H'H
| ru , New York
,

John
(

dinictf.tw

Jacobs

G.

MATTINGS , OIL

CLOTH AND WINDOW

SHADES ,

Always sold

at the lowest Market
Prices.- .

,

formerly nf ( IMik J cetin , )

UNDERTAKER We carry the largest stock and
make the Lowest Prices.
THE KENDALL
*

PLAITING MACHINE

!

some throe feet deep. If the iiiuuur
is obtained fresh from the stable van
and found to bo too dry , it should b
well watered and thrown lightly together to ferment. This will taki
place in the course of u few days
when the mass requires to bu completely turned and mixed. The manure can now be trodden down lirml
in layers to the required depth twartd ono-half foot. Next the sash i
put on and kept close while the hoaarises. . In two or three days fine
rich neil iiioy bo spread in to u doptlof six to eight inches.Yjth hot-bod
caution in culled fur to guard again *

the first to make the anaounce- ment to his customers and
the general public.- .

,

a liamlHOine unit cdstly nti'i'1 t-n rnv- ; nlba , 2S llncly unproved wood
nir frontloilurco
|
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KSTOEYOFTHESEWINBMAOHINK
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JJi.ooi-

case with which

personally acquainted
was almost incredible.
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Once More Called to Jhe Fact that
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Special

It will ( jo observed
annnal interest on HUH amount at
! ,
Tlii.s ponder
per cent , is # 2nlrUO.
OUB display of
figures affords pretty
strong proof that O.iptain Eadti under'
stands how to engineer money out olcongress. . In addition to the above
wo ureHnformed th.it Kads has dram
about § 200,000 , ami , according to tin
secretary of war's report , contend
that there is § 1,000,000 moro dm
him and in Hits treasury , upon whiclho manages to dniw interest. ..Modus-

K. .

BCHARD
C A R P

Nervojs Sutterers

¬

Total

Out. , writes

*

|

May .Ml , 18711
Juno l fi , 187 ! )
Inly ! t. J87D
July 23 , 18711
DecemberI , 1K71I
February 'jy , 1SSO

,
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DEWEY & STONE ,
T rri |'T

.

.

DEERE & COMPANY ,
W. . B.

A Sly Old Coon.
rfl l Cincinnati OomiiirtrUIAn afternoon p.vpor has this to say
"day of a great and good engineer ,
8]

;

Farm ami Spring Wagons ,
( torn Planters
Stalk Onttors , fto. ,
Deere & Mansur Oo ,
,
Wood and Iron Pumps ,
Holine.Pump Oo
Fountain Oity Drills anil Seeders ,
Wheel & Seeder Oo ,
Mecliaiiicsburg Mach Oo ,
Baker Grain Drills ,
Advance Hay Rakes ,
Shawnee Agrioultural Oo
Met Manufacturing Oo Eureka Power and Hand Sliollors
Sliollors , Road Sorapors , ftc , ,
Whitman Agricultural Oo ,
Victor Standard Scales ,
Moliue Scale Oo ,
Wagon

STBPHEN QIRARD'S WIFE.

8. 1882.
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NEBRASKA.- .

-

WAKEFIELD,

WIIOI.KHAI.K

AND ItKTAIL DKAI.Ell IN

.

t
Uhlcnuo
CIIJCH

J. . A.

pc-

Itdocn all klmln MilBtjli'i ot plnltlut ; In line
No lady thut dam lur own dri u iimklnif caafforii t" do without one im nku plaltlii ) ; I
Million , II nccn It nt'lln
,
Ko
neiiroutol
" ' ' , t'lrcularii ur AKVIII'H tirinaItwll
aildruiuCONQAR
CO. ,

113ilainnHt

-
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.
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OMAHA ,

KM

f>

Vfl

-

Orders promptly filled and every
attention given to patrons.- .
J. . B.
1313 Farnham Street.

,

11- .

Lath , Shingles Pickets ,
,

SASH ,

DOORS ,

BLINDS , MOLDINGS , LIME , CEMENT

ITSTATB AOKNl FOll U1LWAUKEK

CKMHNP

Near Union Pacific Depot. ,

OOUPANY1

OMAHA , NEB

